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A.q~t lltl!e' white church,
Christ Chapel, which is consider-
. ably older. than Boise Junior Col- ,
lege itself, has been transplanted .
from its original site on North··
Fifteenth street, .to the' eastern
edge of the campus on the River
.__.road._~ _. __..__ -,-... c. ..• _. .
Dr. Eugene Chaffee is president
or the Christ Chapel Historical
Chapel board, which also includes
Dean WilHam Spofford, Jr., rep-
resenting the Boise chui-ch."and
Mrs. Pearl Koontz, of the Sons
and Daughters of Pioneers of Ida-
ho. Mrs. WilHam Brassey is as-
. sisUng 'with the extensive research
to ensure authenticity in the res-
CoU~g~ PI,ysicid" Urg~s toration. ' .Old pictures are being studied,
fill, Polio ImmllniflJlions and the original flirnishlngs are
Flu and oral polio \'llttines are FRESlil'lANCOEDS ('rom lett) Carol Cortes and Tomle Blakely being retained, Including. hand-
ft()Wavaila~lo.tudentlADd.JlIc, --tUl!--the-40Udlo-Walk"-.route-belwCleIIeI.uses.-;---.L.---· carved pews; a piPe organ with
ultYlIl \he WC health centef. ... (ootpedalS:cillori!dmoltocson--
"Flu protcction C&Ilnol be overly . d the walls. The church, built in
.t~ and two nl!W litraW of Opportunities Offered BJC Stu. ents. 1866. also held the first education-
f1uc Vl1cclnH tUl\'(! ~n added this al classes in Boise,
)'t'ilr," llnnouncN O>lIege .Phyai- O.n Debate 'Teom, ·Model. UN Semelno'r" The strocturc was mo\'ed bycillll Dr, n~ n~.William D. Huckstep, and tile res-
".1u protection ~uh't!.l two toratlon <which Included the re-
\,blul or one booSter If immunized DEBATEBS 1\1U N mO,lial of a later addition to the
laJt .)'el\r. Tht onT)' cl1argo Is 50 "The field ls' wide o~n .in col. ~/.qspccUve delega the church) is being done by Jordan-
c:enlll ror the! vDcclne. The oral lege debate tor ncwcomel'lt," Mr. forthoomlng 14th.se~io f the Wiloomb company. An anonymous
polio vncdnc 000 ~ulrcs t\\~ Robert T. Miller, new debate coach. benefactor of B1l~ J~lor COllege
ViutA lUld COit. 95 ((!JlU per dose, Modcl United Nations, may enroll is underwriting the eJ'..Penses.
. '" states. . i kl . be d t D Ch fr I ,_,,:'.J: thtm Sllid. TIle Stnte dcbate tournament n a wee y semmarto con uc· r. a ee e'-'P auu:u 'Utat e
Olfl~ hoUI'll. fot the ItOOM! will be held at Ricks' COllege 'in ed by Mr. A. E. Laplhlll, polllical lIttle"chapel will be'~ for small
h4mlth 1Ief\'lce are 8:30 a.m. to Rexburg, and a tentatl\'e debate sclcnce instructor, .each \V~nes. religious gatherings, weddings,
noon. Mondll)' through FrldaY~ schl'dule has 'been arranged with day at 3 p.m., starting OCt. 2. christeningS; etc.
the College or Idaho. One hour: of , . In a sermon delivered on Re-
credit f!llllven. . Registration for the seminar \\ 111 Ilgious Heritage Day, June' 30,
Mr: Miller would like to Inter- be from Thursday, Sept. 26 to. Frl- duraing Boise's Centennial eel.-
\iew all men and women students, day, Oct. 4, In roorn 106. Admin- bratlon,the Rt.R.tw.Frank A..
with or' without experience, con· Istratlon building. AIL full- time Rhea retircdBishop of IdahO.'
cemlng debate opportunities .. Con- students arc eligible to enroll in said,' "Boise does well to protect
tact hlnl ThUrsday noon in room the non - credit class. wi thou t this shrine .•. The relationship
114, Ad building. charge. of the Episcopal Church to Boise ,.
Debate subject for Intermountain This year's MUN \\'111 be_in Spo- Junior College makes the campus' .
and Western State teams this yl'ar kane at Whitworth College. Last a fIlting site for Its abiding place.
~Re&olved, that the Federal spring, for the. first time, BJe 'regarol('SS of any theory of Church
. Govemmi!nt.'-iihoufd-guariintce~an -sertfKflve-;mlmlber"uelcgation-TeP"'" 'aniF'stift~iS~iJl-il' ·matter-out-----;-------
opportunitY for hlghcr education resenll~tt. Burma, to san Jose side the ruling of any court, for
to all quallried high school grad- State. TIlls year. BJe will. repro-- sentiment sUII has a rightful place
uates." sent Jamhlcn. In the hearts of men ..• "
Ieg',--BandTraveling to Colorado.
Annual Marching Show in Mesa
of tht· Bolse JunIor ~. band started rehelU'lllng duro
band will joumey to Grand if.¥. reginnnion. due to the early
~ Colo , for the IlMUllI ~dledQied trip, .
~in, .n,y"" II'll\'liu: Ull$ eve- Mr. Delit e:xplllined that In the
PlUt, ttit' band tw performed at
)lr. John Ik'Jt. blind dl~ E\'e:relt und Drt'mntOh, Wash.,
I1nd Bake:l'trk!1d - and Pasadena.
CaliC. During the: n-aulll,l' term the
rrnm:hlnJLooml ma:-e14_QIllLhOllt. .
[It'r dlJ.Y. tor which collC!'goemUt
its £1\'('n .. ·
~ I»nd (()Null ot 32)nmn·
br:>ra lind tMrt'1.lI a1wll)'I Nom fOf
,,______ mort', )fr. Best lAid. -
~ UJC Concert blind llMulllly
takes a )Jlrinl: tour ot blah schools





rol!t'".:l" mustctans will bet
'.t!l ill Ih.·Un.>W:u.AlesaCo!·
l;cltt:.>lI l:ilmc on foTldny. and
1 ,~1a !.!('1.'1 :-la I100000JPtltk and




II) .....Jt. for thl' tall al1·J.Chool
1 '-S~W: 1"\IT',(' ('II' lIl,'nry" \\ill




All'l\Il',knl' inll'rc-lllN In dna·
l~. lll,hlinl:. mJlkt'U(l. ICt'Mry,
,i.'f /l«'Ml..<1 (or lhl.a And tutUn!
)'t rrt'!Jl,'1\f'1\---t'/oil«lally· arc
10 (...,rlkll)"II', anti· lnck ot
trotl\(l' WIll nul excludo Rny
t," :d,l",) nr, ShAnkwei1er.
il'!llX'r It il'lt _chool 111C!'Jpilllll elf
[.I \\ h, h:1\"1! plo)'t'd nlajor
in n~ 11';",'t two plllY" art'
b!t I" }oin ~lll'l ....1 <>mt-gn:
.':'.3 rr llr.rnlty. nntl IIhould con-
. M~Ij' H"hblnJJ. Dt-Ila I'll
:tp ll~:,knt. or Dr. Shank·
l!tr, fanl!!)' .ll\\'l~<)r. .
'School Hootenanny ToBelnStlB
ThUI'lL, Sept. 28-Debaters meet-
Ing. room U4 Ad building,
.' Model UN. seminar registration
starts, room 106, I _
Frl.. Sept. :n-Broncil·Mesa root-
ban game, BJC marching b/!nd,
In Grand Junctlon, 0>10.
)Ion., sept. so-Hootenanny try-
outs; 2:10 p.m;. SUB ballroom.
Frl..Oct. .-All-8chool Hootenan·
ny,9 p.m., SUB, sponsored by
90lden Z's. PI Sigs.
'.
'". .












I . Mr. Brait ~.~
I
fl v~ w~ durirlJ
'62,. While. rom~t
tnnion tlUl pUt .
!vt>I(lIJed '"mUlJc"




'lory. He \$ uoe o(.'~'+Itil be Al4'ardod An ••
! lll\('t.' dlplomu. in tilt ....!yt"an. In&lddJtloD.... ..,
IMUIt"r'1l ~ Ia" .
!Irum t~ Univnslly llIf-'V
! The mwk'aJ BnUl-"
k'f.....M4r')·. Il voc:a1iIt,
1 ('hortlut" chl)f"bltr~
! It-r. 1l-vb4ra Brait ....
! \Oit"t' Illll)or. and .. WaIL •
; 1114Jor now 4lttfldlna UIt!.ity or UIAh (both ....





f . . .. i'
.\ pl."; ..·..~,..· r'·;.;L\I r,1II1 ill t~ 1 JrA1n IlAlh1Jc,lllldmnollr
""i!.',:,' i"•.,. ":.,· ...m. y .... m.:l'Mfl .. j Id.('nt. ~n1'<J At bftd -*f.
lu'l clfl /;:t ..·:t.dl trw I')l'"nu tur llhe UJC ~ .'
,"IU ,,,n i",t tw'jl h:n" {u I.lk", i In JUM, auistcd by J_
hi' ".'n ih,,,, ..ll •·...-IrT1a..;ltio.>n.;· I~~~~I:E::~=
~h·n ,tlJ<l~nt. ~)' l}",y'/'l." (i.lclll}l",nJl. (1inlon Rtw. E.-
lL/ l1"t" th .. bobb ..." tun ,- bunt jl....tJtl!'. P.on D.lI1 aa4 ..
.tI1,1 Ii .. ",,· bulbo ... h.;lInl<,. on c>,",,,lj I tl<~
Who "l><lnlc'",,1 th .. 'I ...•... lin.' ""lin·l "On bclult of t.t.Iroml11Iltil'C', I _WI to ..
With (",":/·on., h.\\i/1": th.-lt" tht_ \\'00 4.uuud"
Y"4fI" .••l( l'",tUft'"\ tai'V'n duritllf i lilt- \"lIl'"i<.!U$dlvb.k'as ..
r~.:L.lnt",n, th~ 19•• t.fj4 ........ 'O!1rllnllAlklft.cmthtCllllfl&·
\\Ii! h,',,· .1 ,"mpl .. t{" IPIli.'l")· ot[TIlrlm" 1\11*",- ~
i\!lldrnh' pktufI-"'. ff1r thfl lint! .,.__,.,....____
1<11\., III 11\:1/1,' p',lf'1 Dr Cll11trM" i
rp,·"lh liLlt 141";( in lh(' lnlt' 3O'a.! Nunin, Chum ....
;] ,!,·II·nn", ... 1 ,'''"Hb<~>k ~<IIIl)rl' ThIt'ty-tllUr t~
tr";,k<l \\ Ilit ilr\ '·'jtl.lll} ,!rlrrmlnf"ot I nun('t "t're g\le'ttJ tI. ..
t:lft1'TI ,h 1" "0/" I Th .. ""!it nr "'nn : "'l1i.'l'"~c1....... al • pC
lh.· iIrO:1Hr."r\I. h"',\('y .. r. Ml;.1 th~ i In the Scklla' b\dIISlIlC. 'ftI
, • , i 1',... 1 1''''11<1 ht'r .... l( lIlnon;: It,,,_! Nmlllli .tlJ(~nU '
. An :1<'!I\':' ."" d"co' ..'·r'·" I" I", i l>rr"'nt nn ttl<' plrlur .. 1.,1: .... nl'110 Ih<>lr big .alt,r, .
.Imon;: ltl! flun,m: Ifl.,!nlCl"r~ Ilh"'I.h II --.n " ",ar vi ..".. dlOt' 1'1 t 1M BJt" ..
\\fIY DO GIHL.5 GO TO COLI.EGE? JliL~ il collegl' ,..Iuc;ltion "hllr I' "h "I:.knl, ,I! 1II,I'.'kf, .. t! .. • '.. ., I "Xl' A n niC . "t,
. . h· . I I' .. rnmfor a woman gone down the dram whl'n she lllarn("? 1.1'. ,UIl.m ..r. r:'lrlfl>;" "·,,,0" "f. "Join Ih.. (,'.>liol ('lull In Ttlwn". Thb )'t'lilr". fntoh/llll.',
Sure. wumen (uughl tor the right to be lJ<'oplr' in their own right", 11'''11 h .• lroHn,~. : .Uf,:n.: In,' I ud"r i h ttl!' ''''''''r ifl\ it.llion l,n'ml/l('f1t. i la!1t ... l in tM tclIootI"""
firsl.rate. cilizen.'l lind ~,ohtlcal equ;t!s. BUI. no mall('r how hard " ..mI'. ~;r"D"n;l h.,I.,y. ~'l'''li>' n:I':\~!Wf" I)' tll.'I>!;I) ...1 on II\(' Lulu'lIn Ix);\nl .... !Indud4.-t two meIf .~,
women Ilghl. they Clln t change natun·. \\ olllC'n WIll alw:I)'" haH' to I' .1(. l"tl~ I\('r fl.. ,H,d n, (,., d .1i ,\11)0/'" t"f .. ~1... lIin~ II('''~ I nlJrt'nco MUttt ~f"
play their original rull's a.'l long a.s l'copl ....... anl conlinuation o( Ihe blalk C')e, i _."_._.._ .._ ..~'-'._-_ ......-
human race. ','
1, t th I I I' h I h I I I I I ,h.d,l ..nl H""L.trar E II. ('a"lft'l lInLl MAN ON 'CAMPUS'U I' III sum er~I~Jl( 109 ('rl' " I at ... ucat on s m .. n' y a tra n· W"'l IMllenll . 0111,,\',, - I" h. > !
Ing groung for 8Ile(~lahzed areas o( our economy or (or l.>ccupull'm. t .1 ..'I 1111., t •. "II.'· I "
p ton"'t qu{'~t (jn~ tJ .l rnlll~wr If I -. _ "'--of-
It is nOI merely Ihat. It Is an enriching o( Ill{' mind a sllrnulu, ., I tIl~) "1;
for thought .._~ot. nn cxcrcl5C fi(~td for future (~C1)nomh~ J(Just~ in our '
system o( capitalism. II tHW ~1-~~~~;::~=====~==~~
Wives lind lllolh('l"S n('('d to kn~w something aboul Ihe humanltlcs. DO R M NEW S -- ~ ~
They nre the ones who go to ciVIC mN'ltnf:s. nrl shows. con(er ..n,·e!l l.i.:hl!l Ill't' on 'til Ill<' " .... hour.
o( the local P'I'A. an!!wer children's qUN!tlons lIhouI the m(~," lind I I !
select lhe blls o( culture Ihat arl' 10 Ix- Includ{'(1 wilhln the walls 0 t II.' morn nl( III Fllik lI"u,,· n,
o( the homc, thl' n""ls purs\ll! tlll'lr "tll," ....
No amount o( educalion Is ever wast{'(l no matt ..r how mueh or I'lInj(lng trom WMtnn CI\'lIillltion
how little II girl g.'ls. The (act thlll sh(' 1I0esn't plly bllck Ih .. nmount 10 MarringI' Education, tli .. !1' (u·
Invest('(1 In monetary returns to h.. rs ..!( lind so<:!('ly dllesn't m('an tUI''' pro(MS!OI\!l (rorn sot'lul work·
nothing I.s prollt{'(l. Her mind I.~ richer, her soul 1:'1fuller nntl h .. r "I'll to tl'lIda'u.
family III luckler.· ..TIIE DAILY HEVEILI.E. Louisiana Stlltl' Unl. Nf'W lIou,,(' Molh .. r thl, Y";lr L"
verslty. Bnton Houg(', Mrs. N€'II Elison.
I.MI WN'k, J.I plllllma.e1HtI l(lrb
h,.h1 thl'lr tirsl m''fltlnlC lIn,l ..11'('\.
{'(I thl' toll()wlnll ortleers' I\IIY Hnr.
roill. prl"sldent; Plllll Tripp. vlct'
prrMldl'nt; Susan Hl.'rrlek. SI'('re-
lary·tr('asul'f'r, Thf' ('f)lmcil INcom.
('olllptlll{'(1 ot ElIllloolh f L11' nil.
lon, Snndy Rublnllon II III 1 IIrl'll/llI
HOI('. with thl' houll.! 11I·... IcI••nl
s('rvlnlC lIli ('hllinnan.
At Il 1'('c('nt cnndl('-lIlChUng el"l'f'.
llIony, Ih(' engll!tellleni of rue Ilu.
dttnl. MYrA J. nlntwC'1I lind David
J.. Andl'f'WlI. Wll. anhounCf.'Il, .







............... W. L. Gotlenberl:
"The ¥oice o/Ihe Campus"
Published weekly by the Boise Junior College Journalism Class
Editors John C.' Loucks and Ken Uranga
BUsiness Manager , : Jenna Sprlggel
Editorial Staff
Tommy Atlas, Sally Barclay. Mike Berger, Dick Bissonnette, Jesse R
George, W~n Gibbons, Connie Hoselton, Mark Orton. Jim Poore.
Pat Saunders, Jenna Spriggel, Kathie Sundbeck, Gary Van I:Jsberg
and 1\1illon Williams.
Every generation is beset with problems. We are
tested by our ability to discern the trends oj the time.
Only as we sense the direction ill wlJich we are going
can we reverse OUT course,
-Dr, Theodore George Shue
MARCH ON EDUCATION
August was the month ot the big march in Washington, September
signifies a much greater march. Studenls all over the United States
are walking en masse to classes in college-s and universities in sellrch
of greater understanding and the chance for achieH'menl in all walks
of life.
Never before- has the young sludent been so challe-nged in what
he can achieve, bolh in educalion and human relationships. and newr
has his need for unden;tanding been greater,
Let us hope that ~cause we are all seal'"ching tor these same
basic things in college. the associations we have wilh our (ellow stu-
dents of various races. creeds. and cullures, will bn,,'den our .:0013
and help to enrich our opportunities tor understanding during Ih('
coming year.
(', mtU't'lnl IUU'M'
Tht' studenls. lIew and "Id, in
town and out·ol·I', ....n: cam,' out
in t1run''S (or lhe "1)('nlIli: SOC::I]
.. \ent>. Ihe b<lrbo.'(·l1(~stn~'t dan .......
th .. PreSident'" l"l."<:'.'ptlonand I:t,h.
Ion show. In (acl. it was rumorCiJI
th"t the mu,ic wa~ Sil g(~.d (k~.ldl
.and the (\nthu_·d~l>~nl so J.:r~.Jt at
thf.· <!;tnc(-. ('on~pLtlnL; !n)rn ni.'l,;h .
Gradualion from high school meant many variou,; thinl;s to .stu· I' Dun closed <Iu\\n the <I.m,·.~ 1::'
dents, including the end of sporls (or m.my ooY's, Sports 10 many of :WfHltes (·,Irly. ('orb,d"flfli: th,'
BJC's male popUlation """as a major part uf their hi~h school c.lf('('r.,,! dL'i!anCi," {runt tItt." f'!d,\P,t n~i;.
and some (ound it impossible to continue on in colll'ge. This collCi;l' i ,1"/1"rs, then' 111-;,{ h.I'." !J<"'n a
L'i handicapped in many ways in If)'ing to dewlop a good intramural I ,ou'h ...rlv'wil'ld
program because o( Ihe many students who commute to collegl'. I .
~I~y of the students and coaches havl' eJlprl"S.\{'(I Ihe de,;ire to I ~Ir'i [) I ...... F,tctJl'y "d· .." .. r t'.r
mamta11l some sort o( program 10 touch ("otball, ba.'lketball. softball' ttl{' (;''',f.-n Z',. Lund" It "h.-!I1l'r
and other spring and (all sporls. COilch Lyle Smith hili askl ..1 Ii" "td,_~nd,'" hT. t.' n:. 'ft<· fun.' L)' t r) ~
~~~~~al/;:;,~,~~~o~a~I~::: ~~ st~;:;e~~o~yo~11~ill~~ r~~:a~~~~\: \ : (i~lfl': (in Ii. "h"r Wi>; d.·:·:'n<I~"t.·.1
in which everyone could participate. !Urn them tfl to the HOU:--;Dl'1' and ,Iyl ....l by II .. !!)", ,,-I tw.!!>']'
office. Remember, all you ex-high scho~)1 athl('t('~. tht~r(" i.s a W~lY upt·r;., til:"" at t h.· ch, ~.::\ ",(:h,;.\l




Secretary of St/lt~ Denn HlIsk. conltrntulntlnJ,t Hurry I.u('(' nnd
TIME mngn:l:!ne on the 40th blrlhdIly or the nrwI mllJ,tllllnr. ilnhl:
"An explosion o( comrnunknllonll. whleh haa trlln.ronnf.'ll m(x!l'rn lit",
hall occurred. Communlcallons todny put n apt"e1nl rml,hallill on wl'llt
haPP<'ns next. ror an IIble IIml sophhtlclltrtl nnd 'culllpt!tltive preu
today know. that whlll hnpllenll t(xlay Iii no lungl.'r newI··II Iii what
Is going to hapP<'n tomorrow thnt III Iht, obj('ct or Illlerellt nnd ('on·
cern. AJlhough thlA III the C/lllll(' (lll' eonel'rn nnd unxl('ly to tho~ o(
UJ who nre called upon to 00 prophl"llI, neverlhcolrll' th .. re I. lome.
thlJll reall.t1c about It. beCIlUJe Ihe pac(' of ('vent. III movln/t ao fnat
that unleu we can find .omo WilY to k""p our IIlahtll on tomorrow.







• No matter how or
where you take your
pleuure, you'll get










;:':'~'~'~-matefxehange" between eoed'llvinl batowJlaDdtbe
donnltOryc~ldeQ.ta .a,,1,)e.Ipi,P~ tQr Frl4al, .Qct •• ;'~~; . -
Oct,18,.~ toEdJe saxf1.m..~l'Cl~ta1.l~"~,,,,,,,",~,·_,,·_··,e,,
'''11I.eJltudent Councu be1Jeve;tthe exchange not OIiJY:wlU •. lWl,"
...... ,i, "but wUJ help promote friendly relations between die out·
ot.town Jlrls and the Boise c:oedL,,', "
On ,ac:b ot the two Friday., 86 ,lrI. wllJ trade places with Bolle
coeds, who will .tay O\le~t In :Morrison Hall or Falk HOule. In
addIUori to dInIn& In'the SUB. ,. ' ' .
Town IirIs wJahJril to lip up Cor the "room-mate ~"sbouJd
, contact M1aI Hc:lenMoore; Dean of Women; Edle, Kathy HalL or
Paulette Kerner, Morri/fOn Hall presJdent.
troubJ.e-...an important safety !ae-
tor, ~ aln .tresJed.
SIt¥
ladies fine wear
122i BROADWAY PHONE 343-825i
Open Monday and Friday 'ti19 _- Weekdays 9·6



















Car Coots ond. Jackets . . . . . 7.89 to 16.88
Long-sleeved Dress ond Sport Shirts
S", 1ft oncl ..... acqvoln'" Val '95 Onl'y 299...... .... to • .."". '.
___ '~I~' :'=::"::~··~;:';:)~~[Jrt~~;J;:~;~·.•__.: 0'___..." ..... 1
1



















~O)!~g~Jtudents have found thai" Finl Srcurily Bank ClI«kway account II
e I. e. way to pay collr1o'(1':tx IX"mn. ", a "udmt yOll can easily etc: why Dr.
p~ovlding a record and receipt of all ulX"ndituret', it helps you keep trad rJ
y ~ money and )~t~ yo~ .hudge.1 for future c.lInl'm events or ex MtaD-
while, your mone) II ~l\;lIlable ImuH',h,11rl>' wilhout the risle oC~J cash.
NO MINIMt!M B.ALAN(;E'REQl:IRED, 'Iou may Itee;~ much u·~
want on dep<lC1t, or Just enoui(h to ,ronof Ihe checb you writt'.
Her.', what you receive FRi£I ' ,
e.II,'/loo chIch Imp,lnl.d withr-ffIVV your nom. and add,. ... YtlU
have .a .choice of .1n illdividll;ll
or a JOInI account, ()nlv 011('
lignaturc il r«llIired fin d;r, kl,
I!!.II,J A handlom' wall.f'llyl.
rffIVV ch.ckbook or a loldln8'llyl.
ch.ckbook. And eithrr fed or
blue color.
&, !D.poslt IlIp., too, are 1m-r 1rJ,II, prlnl.d with your nOm. ahd
add'"I. I~posit nlll Ix- made
by mail. We pay tht JlO'Il\Ke
and lupply the envelopel.
~IIIJ.!Stat.m.nll are mall.d fo yourfI/fIV quarterly - conlAininlJ your
cancelled chtck. - phil an
l&cmizcd J'tCOrd of your account.
Writ. al ""ny If .. ftw IMcb •
yOIl with. The COlt IaJutt .5. dfoo
duc1ed from your accowIt when till
cht'dc dun throu,h tho IJuk. ~.'
pay nothinl more. Tbtre ....
monthly ICrvic:c c:harpClfIll)'~'
COlt. .'
BJC and Columbia Basin fought
to a 13-13 deadlock in a ruggedly
contested gridiron test Saturday
night. The Broncos scored the
first time they got the ball, but
fumbled away a touchdown to the
Hawks to surrender the lead. 7-6.
Bill Haymes recovered a Colum-
bia Basin fumble on the Hawks'
43-yard line in the first quarter.
Rich Un-esti, Junior Catron and
Don ~eves alternated ball calTY-
ing duties. and the Broncos rolled
4J yards, with Dale Welter going
the final 4 yards for the first
touchdown.
Boise held following the kickoff,
and after the Hawks punt, the
pigskin rolled dead on Boise's 3_
The Broncos got mixed up on a
hand off on th(' first play from
scrimmage, and Columbia recov-
ered on the ]-yard line. scoring
on the next play.
Glenn -.co!em intercepted a pass
in the second quarter on the
Hawks' 19-1!'ird line and three
plays later. :--:e\'es. s~ored stancling
up.
The Hawks scored early in the
fuurlh q'larter but Ihe kick was
wide, and the score was tied.
Dyke :--:ally moved the Bronco;
with his passine: in the closing
!Iri \"('. putling Ihe ball on till'
Hawks' ti-yanl stripe. Tnree plays
failed and Garr>' Pl't!ruw's fil'ld
goal attt'mp tWlt:lblocked.
Eleven punts were ~xchanged in
the game·---Boise punting 6 times
for a 31-yard average. again,;t 5
for Columbia and a 38.5 average.
Rich CITesti, Bob Storie and
Steve Svitak led the Broncos on
defense while the running of·Ca·
tron, Neves and UlTesti picked up
most of the >'ardage for the
Broncos.
The Hawks had moved to mid·
field, and on the la~t play of th('
game cumpleted a 2f>-yar<l pa~s,
but a r)('n:l!ty "ailed it back tv ('O~I
the game,
With their inltlul contest out or
the way Coach Lyle Smith's Ikon-
eo:t··hmt~~t<r.Ite-'"t'Ult~, ...Hf»tttt>-
Grand Junction, Colorado, to meet
their Ill'XI gridiron test this week
end, Coach BULl lll'rgrnan's Mes"
Junior Cullege II L, considered a.~
formidable an opponent 'IS Colurn-
bla Basin.
The Grand Junct lon selio,,1 sports
I
a ('l,e.,unl of six l\il.I' .tnd three
JO~$l\S front" the 1~tt.";:.! season. The
pre-season pull for junior college
Iratings puts :'oll',;t I.urly high on
the chan, which d'''-'' nut givl' the
Broncos much ,,( a hre,l ther
('0;\,,11 Smith pl:lIls t" !t':IH'
Bois,' with the Bron"''' Thtlr,d.ty
'noon. stayiru; t hat night at Pr: ...-.
Utah. 11,' plan., to slop (or ,t
workout at Briglulll Yuunt: L'ni-
vcrsity. Vocational- Tee" "i4,'al
The Broncos' he.ul ('o;idl'.'id Sh (I F'lled T ( •
:~:\.~;::: ~:g:~:;l~::rt\:~r~;~'[ll:'d:~;t~'ll: ., Op . ass~ , I,., ~ opacity
be able III atll'nd the S.lturd.tv lilt' {)"hlOn ,.( \",:.tt,.HLll-!,·,·!t· Iht~ dl\i.liofl h.u ill OI'II~
afternoon glflll' 1"'['I",'n th ... I:n;. I"'.'.il LL'· .•t,,,a ot I;J,' it ... ll:, T,lll Al ..hl Pi- '!be lle'W .......
\'~r 1',V f II I .j l' ' t' I ['1:.1.:t,,:, .. ,'I'l'!>''':'. (',Lr.-".,:>. ,0 ';['t . (,.... '• "'.r 0 , "10 :n'" 't'm .-nt· '... ,,' ' ,.. ,'" -0-";" _.' .'fI")' .rl'....T• ....-tlkd tlw lintver-ity \' ..jL~lh •. IL.} ,,,. lY-'~'t;,;"", \'\ll~ ,
'S . li;'~" I...';';~jr-''''t,''i i!l ~\r~·~-t:.l:L'_·:~.~!-U:L~i~"Ul': At noun .~rk:by..Sept. ..
':';/'<Ji'. W,';d,ll,: W,.. L, u,;o u,;. 1....II~hn.: THO, M4JJ1 __
Coed Cheerleaders Perform !)Ll/lm,; .•)\,l I ~·';,.rl. ,IU! L!.','. \H'r~ tl+It".lul.C'<l tor Ult ClIIIiII
4t'.\un:UU_\('K uos st:n:.", rtuu .... coaJw1lt1l~...,
b)" Irarn·/JI"h· I ,,.....u.RICH lJ"RRESTI (right) gets "bottled up" by -an unldentlfledHawk, as Columbia BasIn's We&ley Austin (exbeme left) rushe!6 up.
Pigskin Carriers Score 13-13 Tie
In BJC-Columbia Basin Tilt Here
Six girl.", urtLlef the dO'I(,· ~U';.tT.
vi-·dun or the .:il)lJhiJln.)n~ ..ht,·f·t"k.llt~
('[5 and mall' Ob'l,/"q',-.. In t ht'
"laral" dernon.,itraled !iii'" t.dCllt
lor dll'I'rin;.; in till' In"junla
"h"erll':td,'r tI'You'~ I,ht S.lt'mLlv
n!l;ht at the gall1\' (,h""r;o,; II;'
dl\lt!u;l1ly. thl'lI iL.. on" tiL;, h.ti'i'Y,
}'l'I1in~ unit, \\.'(,1'''': l-,lflll ('/}r~f·l.
La Vonn.. 1_1.ng(', I~u[h :'01('(';lil,
T,"n"sa C4:-"rt~ottta. Jud)' J,;hn"'lln
,wil Villi,' J,)hlhCjn. Vut:n~ 'I."
inde(inItely sch ..d"I,,1 ("r Tu,-,,,I,n'
or \\'edm',day. .
T·,\<) n.".\ l:l;~;··.:,'!.·,~'" tLt', i.' t'_1~n,('tl
trw~~,-l!( .\fr 1',0 J :·';d,,~r. Ill'
...,tnj,,·tl.lr j,( r.!'..···r·,ILc~, .\;:,1 ~,(r
J,ur;t:·i \\' T'f:i;';";CU, '.'.!;~) L:l .111-
dl';il(l [•• lrllfr',~(":!;": ~:~ "';'.:I::i'UH.
C,\',,-'Iru ,In,f I~:-!-~,'!; d 1'\}dL,!t,t{)".
;L ...~,~_"t'\ :n '\',;;'.·;'.~'.;n.,.: .... "flin;-;
\'lx",~'\ ~,Ii :"~'{;lI'; !l,u;, Ir,"::
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